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]NTNODUCTION

Shortly a^fter our succedul echool. tlevotetl to Africa and heltl
over Whitsun this year, re aruoounced ttrat we rer€ to publlsh a panphlet
whlch wouLd conprlee the epeecheo aaal lectureg nade at that sahool. lDr16
hes proven to be too rmwieldly aad we are, therefore, splittlng the prop-
osea panphlet up. lthis le the flrst part anil 1e devoted entirely to
South Afrlca' Others will fotloE (but flrrther naterial on South Africa
1111 be lncluded) as and rhen the technical wodr ls conpletecl.

In introduoing thege tro articlee only a few polnts have to be oade.
Ei"stly, we can and must end.orse the oall nade by the two $riters for the
line that erperience has shotrn tlrat only an a:metl struggle by the South
Afllcan people can reuove the nonstrous Verfroerd regine in the forseeable
future r This is entire\r an affalr for the South Afrlcan people to decltlet
but soclalisto ln Britaln have the aluty to explain this fact and thus
prepare to resist an;r tendency for interventlon by Brltish fuoperiall.em
aeains t the Afrlcan people.

Secondly, we have to recognise the big pert played by British big
buainess and the various British Governnents (lncluding, unfortunately,
the present Labour Goveranent) in bolstering up the Apartheid regi-ne in
South Aflica. What is nore, this reg"iEe seens, with alil froB U.S., Vy'est
Gerran and B"itish i mFeria,liEa, to be building up lts resources for an
expansion of its porer on the Afrioan continent. Clearly, all sooialists
(and hunarritarians ) nus t show their seriougneee by fighting with all the
resources at their tlisposal to chaage thi6 s tat€ of affaire r If we do not
do thts we are accomplices of Apartheldl there is no thj.rd. way.

lastly, we need to expla.in that the whole bueinees of Apartheial and
hy?ocriticaL BritiBh Eupport for it 1s yet another axgunent showln€i the
rotteress of capitalism. Despite all the affluence, selfa:e Btatisa, etc.,
South Africa ts a ltvlng example to show that capitallsm treerrs barbarlsroo
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TEE STRUGGI,E IOR DEUO CBACY IN SOUTH AI""ICA by IIATTHEI/ NKoA]{A*

Paper presented to ltre Week School on African Affairs, 5th June, I!d!.
r do not wish to burden you with a rengthy drseertation on the evilsof what is generally iorown as Apartheitt. lliis- has been d.one over and overagain ln the pa-s t and no doubt it wil1 be done agarn and again in the future.r propose to deal at a later sta€e with the basii policles of ny congreoe

and lts approach to the I truggre for democracy in south Afllca. -But i[or
me fLrst to dear at gone length with what we i,"l,iev" to be the crux of the
South African problem.

- apartheid i-s, of course, another nane for racialism. Both are faoiuarwords. But the more faniriar they becone, the more croutted are the issuesinvolved. in the s truggle for deroocracy in South Africa. The inabllity tosee the issues other than through racieL blinlbrs has spread to ataruringdiraensions, andbeetrides even some of our nost learned. rostru-ms.

rhe liberar institutions in Britain - students, both brack and white,in the r',,i-versities and other media of public enJ-ighteruoent - are befud.dledin their thinking by extreme obsession *i tr, *hot najr be called anti-raci.a"-1iem. [tre fashion is to take up an attitude agains t the evir of racialisn
because it nakes one appear progressive anil suf,erior to others. Also, itspares one the trouble of doing sone haxd thinking to find its causea andprovide remed.ies.

_ AII attitudes, a.s such, are blind things, unthinking. They are there-fore equally undesirabte whether they be pro-racialism or anti-racialisx0.
The s truggle for democracy in south Africa has for a long time been reiarded,diverted and brockaded by blind anti-racialiet attitudes. Such attitudesaro a po(r substitute for ideas arrd well thought out viewg.

Reaction to the raciallsm of the rnhites became obsessive anti-raciarismeven a]trong Africansr who failed to recognise the real issues i.nvolved ln the
:]*q919. and., 

_ 
therefore, carried. out faulty plarrnin6 of campaigrrs. They sawthe south African problem purely in terns tf-race, and presuned that siircetherewere white raciarists, theie must necessariry arso'be tr."r. "."i"ri"t",Like the Gerrnan professor who,,on seeing a bicycll for the rirst time, sworethat lt could not be ridd.en - for the eimple rlason that if you did notfall off to the 1eft, you must necessarilj, fa1l off to the rightl

The Africa,s, the dispossessed. peopl.e of South Africa, were oftenrex-
horted virt.ally to forgive their d.ispossessors ard never io show racialanimosity. Of cor:rse, it was merely the animoeity which anybody robbed ofhis rand woul,d show against the robber, whether tire ratter is wi:ite, b1ackor yeIlow, or, indeed., of the satrE colour or race.

fhe point I warrt to nxake here is that racialism is not the real prob_lea in south Africa. This point has to r'e made sharpry. But as *" ir"rr"to bring it out crearly, we will now go straight on to the historical back-ground.. During the first contacts between the African peopre and_ whi tesettlers in South Africa,, there was a 1ot of nixing b;tw;en the races, ad.inte:marriages were cormcl, in spi-te of the wide g.ap between curturar back-gro,nde. But the settrers, who brought arong wi t*r thero kaowleclge of commerce

* IlTatthew Nkoana i.s the Chief Representative in Europe of the ?an Africanlgt
cong"ess (s.a. )



end dlversifted. eoononic
over the sl,nple node of
pastoralists.

orgEnisationr started off at a great aalvanta€B
life of ttre in&lgenoue people rho were nainly

ft ras only natural that the oettlerE, who cane from a survlval-of-
the-fittest type of civilieation, sooner o? Iater toof< advantage of their
position. once they had thus turned the lndigenous people lnto 6tr €oo!1-
onlc a€Bet, the latterrs freedoa had to be curtalled to enaute continuityo
Since one d.oes not lnterfere in thlg ray rlth the lives of onerB equals t
thosethug treated nust b6 looketl upon as of a different order 1n eooiety.
And so certeln relationahlps developetl betreen the oettlers and the lnalig-
enous people as befit relations between, at flrst, maater and serf, then
rnaater anil slave antl finalLy master antl serrant.

De Kiewiet, in ttA Ej-etorXr of South Africalt, sa6rs r |tEeon the very be-
6tnnlng there ras roven the alouble I trartl of South Afrlcan historyr the
serrile rorker and the flee colonigt, cheap labour and lanal. These com-
bined to create the habi ts and in6 tl tutlons of South Afrlcan socletJr. [he
rhite aettlero began to look upon laborrr as the flrnction of a serrile race,
antl beca.ue a privlleg,ed caste depentllng upon a &n exceaslve nunber of
slaves and gervante whoee labour was rastefully enployed..rt

'ffhen s1avery was outlawed, it becaoe neceaser1r to ilevelop nerv tech-
nlques fo! the purpoee of attahing the ea.Ee enals: tfu anqegltlg of wealth
by the fer which entails the degradation of the meny. In South Africa ve
llave ile claseic example of hos these techniquee havl been perfected. lTe
have there a refined oysten of Blaverxr in e aodem cast. io longer are
nen seized and sold as a stlaidht-forcar-d co,roelcial dea1, but they areetirr seized and coropellerl to eerl their rabour at any price that the
\rer choosee. T'he tro different rorrd.s stiII erist: tte one a rorld ofprivilege end plentJr, oreated aral rnai ntainett through the ilon flst of ty_
ranny I the other a sorld of niseqr antt grintling poverty, of apartheidreBtrlcttcls antl htailiations.

The I'habits and inetitutlons, ar€ todalr rhat they were then. [hese
habi te and institutions are racialret in orilntation, but racialis, is ttrleeffect 

"attrer than the ca.uae of a syat€n of crags economlc enploltation.Allor ne to quote fron another ,"cei-rt p"per oi- oy o"r, on the eubjectr
trlhLs ig not to underrate the scourge that is racialien ia Southaf'Lca. rt ls a terribre nental dlgeae" 6r"" it talee hold or trre 

-victrn,
but it ls not in the btootti it is not .one""ii"f . t*", tfr"". -.".'r*; _tragtcally too msrrr - &nong nhite south afitcans in whon raclarisu ha'-ie-cone a kind of eecond natur€. But this ia not a natural- pheno&enon. ItiE fostere. aad nurture.- in the European fror"" ,"a schooli 

"rra 
f, p.rtfi"life. fhe books the chil.ren read are iiii"r"a"*tr, ,r" er;a,Jr-th-.f"the black ma.nt s Lnferiority. But it remalne an artificial"gr";d; -;;-

ar-tificial, inrleed, that lt has 
- 
becone ,r""""""ry to enac t legiolation toboleter lt up and patch up yewning cracks ln ih-e racialiet waI1. Thus wehave. lars preventing inter-narria.ebe treen the races, baming rulti-raclalrorshlp or social ddlg_ in entirtainnent, sports and othe! vulnerablespheres. ,7i thout thle eraborate interveniiJn iron ttre cradle to the g?ave,those hlhi t€s rho rsros not stri.oh siare thelr tr."a is buttered ,rshi- r"iiipryenouSh to aieturb the structure o.f whlte 

"rpr"racy antt so bring""to"i-trr"end of economic privllege... . ... .rl



It roust be clear not that raciallsn ls not the real. probleu, not tbe
root of all evll Ln our lando fhere ls a eong that lorors what the root
of aU evtl ln our 1antl, aa ln ot*rer lantlo I 1et

Eavlrg Dade thle antl other studies of the Soutb Afrlcan sltuatlon,
Ey Con€r€68 at lta inoept.on ln 1959 lald ttora a grand strategr and
oonlat polloles f,hlch, because of thelr lnslstence that the ufuost preBarre
oould only ooroe froo the aost unde4)livilegetl aectionsof tihe comtnrlt5r,
tlre Afrlcans i net rlth r11tl charges of raclall.sn fron thoge who a,re
ots€gs€al wlth antl-taoial.loroo In an article published ln that year, th€
Presideut of P.A.C., ltan6aliso Robert Sobr:hre, protDrrrrced to the worlil
our posltlou es follorg r

rIt ie our contentlon that ttre vast llliterate and eenL-ll1iterate
nasses of Afrl.cars ele the co,,rers tone, ttre key alral ver.lr I1fe of ttre
struggle for democracy. Fron thLs re tlrar the conc}:slon that the rousLrg
ancl coneolldatlon of the naseea le ttre prlmar;r taak of llberatl.on...I[6
have oade our stsnd clear on thle polnto Our oontention ls thet the
Africans sre the only people who, becauee of thei:r naterlal poel.tlonl can
be lntereeted 1n the conplete overhaul of tihe preeent structure of socl.eQrr
IIe have adnitted that there are Europeane who a.re lntel1ectua1 convetts
to the Afrlcanl s oauae, but becau,se they beueflt naterlally fron the
pr€Bent eet-qpr Uley canrrot oonpletely identify thenselves rlth tfEt call8€oron

The PoArCo tloes not belleve tihat raoia11etr i6 a monopoly of t'tte f,hltes.
ll'hat would be raolaliernr l{e tal<e a ecientlflo vier of the whole questlon
of race. Eere a6ain let ne quote ou! Preslilent, frora hte lnaugural aildresa r
nftre lfrlcardEts take the vier tbat tl}rele le only one :race to whloh se all
belorg (tbe hrnan race). Fe do, horeverl admlt the €ristence of obserrable
phyoical dlfferenoee between varioug groupa of people, but th€oe dlffe"enoea
a^re tae reeult of a numbe! of factore, ohief a.Dotlg which ha.e been geograph-
lcal lsolatlono In Afrlca the nJtth of race hae been plopotmaletl and
propa€ated by tlre inperlallstE anal colonlallsts fron Europe, in order to
facilltate anat Juotify thelr lnhunan exploltatlon of the lntllgenoue people
of the Lanil....rl

llhe inperlallsts have propagateal that uyth not on1y ln Afrlca but ln
thelr home oountlr.es for the sarre reagolra r Itrey dld so to Juetlfy 1n tbe
eyes of tJreit orn people contlnuetl ocoupation of far-away lande agatne t
tle rishes of tbe colonlal people. ltre grandoyth of the black manrg
tnfertorlty has ov€r the ages littered the pa6es of great rorks of art by
wiri:h the thfrHng of the people of Europe hae been lnfluenced 1n reepect
o.'j colouleal lmm{grantal such ae here in Britalnr betlerritllng alrea{y
er letlng cultural differenoeg.

Fron this corolusion, it Euat be clea^r thatl rhlle re do aot thfuk 
-

raclallsrn ls a nonopoly oi the rhltes I no valid argunent oan be adl,anc€d
r:Iat Africans are vulnerable to the erdl. unleee there rele some unvort't5r
n:o'iive for lt, one sann6t J'hag'lne Afrioana sutltlenly acquttin8 

- 
notloDs 

- 
tb'at

c ther people are infertor to theroo We live l-n the age of science a[d, aE

S ub'rhl puts itt 'A11 sclentlsts a€tree that ttrere ia no rracer t'hat 18

superlor- to othera.n What unf,orttry ulterlor uotl'vegcan there be? Tte only
eoilal lootlvatlon of ttrls }<1nd coul6 be economlc galn. Ae thlg ls esoent'
lalIy a pol1tloa1 queetlon, 1t cen be answered ln teras of our policles
on soclo-econonio developmeat la a ner South Afrl'cao



Sobukwe has said: nPolttlcally re stand for govennnent of the Africans
for tAe Africans by tJte Africans, wittr evelybody rho owea hls \ral,ty
only to Africa and acoepts the democratlo nrle of 6n Afrlcan najorlty,
being regarileal as arr Af"ican. ffe guarantee no oinorLty rights becauae Ee
are flghtrng precisely that group-ercluslvenees rhl.ch those who plead for
rolnority righte would llke to perpetuate. It iB our vler that if re have
guaraateed inalivldual llbertlesl re have 6ivea the hlghest guarantee
DecesaarJr antl poselble. I have eaial before antl I stlU Bay so nor, that
I aee no reaaon slry, in a free tlenocratio Afrl.ce, a predorolnaut\r black
electorate should not retum a whLte oan to Parliament, for colour will
count for nothlng 1n a tYee Af?ica.tr

lbe 1959 pa1-ftfrlqqni st trfanlfeeto ts lllrnlnbtlve r rlttre baslc questlon
confrontlng t&e Aftlcan people ls i<IentLcal rlth ttrat which facedl nanklnd
fron the begC.nning of tlne tteelfr the problen of manl e relatlon to ble
fellor nano It lE the questlon of hor nan shall I1ve rrlth his fe11or nalr
in fellowship, 1n haloony arntl ia peace.

itlfian noves anal has his being in a socLal environnent. In the abeence
of eoclal life the social queetion roultl fall aray. l[anr 6 relation to hio
fellow nan 1s determineil by hle prt mar.y neede. The ooclal questlon,
trhGe structural formdatLons are formal ln economic determinien, arlsee
within the franework of soclal relations r

rrldan ie, therefore, a sooial being and not an econoroic animal. To
Iive in rith his fellor oan; nan xm.rat recognlee the prl:mcy of the
naterlal and oplrltual interesta of hie felIow nam, antl nust eliminate the
tendency on hls palt to uphold hls own interests at the expenae of those
of hla fellow men. It is only withln such a set-up that the hunan
personality can be developed arld that respect for lt can be fosteredltt

In a word, the P.A.C. 1s inbued rith a tleep senae of h:nanity and
social justLce.' Ilrea tlrough rrltlnA rhile ln South Africa, rtrere an;rthlag
that reJects the preoent social set-up goes by the naoe of outlared
Comrmisn l the Prealdent said ln an article lt L959 t 'rEcononical\r reatand for planned econory and the nost equltable alistrlbution of vealth.
f have sald iltat to E6 at leaat, the ologan of trequal. opportunld.es,r Ls
meanLngress if it ttoes not take equariqr of incooe as the springboar{ froa
rhlch all will take offorr the ratlouale Ln relatlon to the princlple of
equallty of inoone takes off froro the prenise that the fanilfee (*fth
epeclal reference to chtldren) of rmlverotty professora and street 6rseepels
have ttre sa.'ue neeals, material.anrl spiritual lnterestE are the saDe, E:!d
they are equally gntltlett to the beaefrts of a social set-up rithln rhich
the hunan personality can be developed and lespeot for it fostered.

Ore of the a{vnn 6f the Cons li.tutlon, tihe on\r auch docuaeat ln Soufir
Africe that refers to Sociallsn as e goal, is to create an Afrlcanlst
Sociallgt Denocracy; rhlch Eeana Socialign gfaftetl to Afrloan contti tlons,

Ore noet pof,erfuL notive force in the stru€gle for deBocEoy Ltl
South Afrloe ls AfrLcan natlonalLEn. Ore people of South Aftica; albett
as separat€ trtbes have a glorlous past, a proutl traditlon of otnrggle i-a
defence of thelr Lantl. Totlay the varioug trlbee have forged bonds of
utdty and are erisfg'ing as a uatloa. lltrey have behinil them €r cormon higtor-ical e:qerLence as a dispoooeEsetl people. Ihey are acutely aggr:Leved by
thls tllsposseBaion.



fhe least ttre lntenutional comrml {r can tlo to help then ls to
end.oree thelr ri.ght to fight, by rhatever meens they deen fl.t, for t,le
r€Etoratlosr to tJteEaelvea of the effectlve eontrol of theh lantl. Eer€
one nalr recaIl rittr gratltude, that at leest one tr€st-ordlntat€d rorltl
body has endorseil thia rlgbtr llhe World Assenb\y of Youtfi laat year,
notd.lg tbet rrStat€ aots of wlolenoe and repreealou, lncluillag nrthless
Dethoals of euppreesloa and pmacriptlm of the Datlonal llberatloa tooyeneDt,
bave ellnlnated all poaaibllitlee for effectlve peaoefirl reelgtance to
tfraaryrt salil ir a reEolutloa that 1t nrecognlees that lt 1e the right of
ttre people of Soutlr trffl.oa to revolt a6alnet the tyrannlcal South Aflloan
tegC.oe.rr

After ,0O yeara of subjugatloa, ecoacmlc abuee anil soclal rlebaaeroentl
1t le crystal clear that the only ray by rhlch the South Afrlcan ques fi.on
can be resolvetl le a full-scale, efflciently orgnni.sed a:mecl revolutlonl
A revolutlonar5r cllnate already exlsts in Souti Afrl.ca. But to car:y out
the operatLon oucceesful\r tre neeal trernendoug leBou]Fcea of a materlal and
tecbnical nature. We aak ttre lnternetlonal cooeunitJr to asglet us trrtder-
take tlde herculean task,
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TOWARM SOCIAIISM

Essays ln the s trategSr of sociallst advance, by

Perry .Anderson, Ihomas Bal,ogh, Robin Blackburn,

Ken Coatee, R:ichard Clossman, lndre Gorz, Too

Nairrr, Riohsrd [ihuee, John iles tergaard, and

Raymond Wllliaros.
A Nef, I€ft Revier Book, Published by Fontara.

rrTheir concern is togave from the wreck the rigor-
ous oral purified sociali,slo in which they still aee
salvation. [t]eir virtuee consist in a roost un-En6-
lish clarity of doctrine...coupled rith a nost un-
doctrinaire curiosity about what is going on in
Britain tod.ay. Conserwatives will find nuch to
Iearn and refute in their pages.....rr

Ehe Daily Teleg:?aph.

rr....d volume which no one ln the least concerned
rith the advance of Sociallsn ln Britaln car ajf-
ord to miss.rt

Ralph ltliliband, in Tribune.
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COLIIICIL OI AFRICA}T ORGA}]ISATIONS ? RES OTUTION ON SOOTH ATRICA

Subnitted by representatives of the Afrlcan National Congress, pan-
Africanlet Congress antt South African Colourett Peoples Congress - adoptett
wlth acclanatlon.

fris first Congress of the Cormcil of African Orga.nisations, having
taJ<en cogrrizance of the following in Iontlon on the fth Febuary , 1!6!:-
1. That the South African State, armed to the teeth, is deternined to
defend by force of arus the p"1vtlege of the white ond the inperiallst
inves tments in the countly, on which these privlleges resti
2. that all illusions of chafige by constitrrtional neans have been
lrrevocably shattered by the merciLess suppression of all atte4>ts to
effect a peacefr.rJ, changel

,. that the South African masses reallze in ever growlng nurnbers that
their liberation depend.s mainly on their own effort, with the aid of their
African brothers ;

4, that they carr in no lray rely on Tmperialiem to chang€ its very natr.re
by urging it to b"ing about such change as would. threaten its financial
interests;
5. that the South African d.emocraf,Ic s truggle is an inextricable part
of the war to free the entire African Continent fron Colonial and lnperial -ist rule---_-
Therefore Resolves:-
a) that the liberatory I tnrggle in South Afrlca carl obtain its obJectives
of d.enocracy and. national ind.ependence only by the revolutionarJr over-throw
of the state;
b) that iJI as much as South -Africa is the most i.nd.ustrlalised country
on the Conti.nent, ite llberatlon from the fetters of irnperlalisro and white
roJ.nori-ty zrle, will congtitute the great leap fo::ward. in the advance of the
African peoples as a whole;

c) that the Organisation (C.l.O.) establlsh a fund. to aid. South Afrl.cal
Liberatory movements in the strug8le for freedoro and democracyl

d) that the C.A.O. and other organisations attend.ing thls Congress use
their good offices to assist Liberation organlsati,ons based. in Brttain a,td
other countries in Europe;
e) that the C.A.O. and other organieations attending this Colgreas organrise
an Aanual Sharpville Day on March 21st to comnemolate the militant resigtance
of the south Africafl people a€ainst white suprenacy ancl merciress iaperialiet
exploitation;
f) t|,at the C.A.O. and other organisations attending thls Congress
seriously congid.er the nili.tary preserure of free Africa in those ind.epend.ent
Africar States, which have conmon borders with South Africa, in order to
safeguard their sovereignty end offer protection to the liberatory forces
based in those bord.er territoriee;
g) that the C.A.o. and other orgarllsations attend ing thls Congress d.emand.
that the British Goverrnment afford. the necessaxy protectlon to South Afrlcan
refugees 1n the hitish Pnotectorates adjolning South Africa.



lHE SOUTH A.FRICA}I SITUAMON 3y Sssrey Desal.

(Ore toltowing is the text of a speech delivereil at a mee ting ln
the Eouse of Comona by Sarney Desai, Preeident of the Sout"tr
Afrloan Colouled Peoples Congrees. )

Recent developnents

Drring the perlod 1!62-6d, the ruling nhite ollgarclur conducted lts
Dst succeBeful onslaugtlL€€ainst the broad spec trun of the oppooLti.on
forcee rlthin South Africa.

On the eve of lawrchlng nasaive attacka on police stations anrl n111t-
ary lnstallations, the South African security forces intenrened suocese-
l\Ily and ameeted over !rO0O nembers of the Pan-Africarlst Congrese (poqo),
breahing the back of the operation even before it had coronenced. IhiE {ag
followed by the detention of hwrtlredrs of nenbers of the Corgrees Movenent
and the dtarnatic arreet of It€ leade"s at RivonLe. The Ei.gh Cooroa.nd of
Umkonto Ee Siswe raa nor in captivity aften having tllrected nationw'ide sab-
ota€E. Sholtly thereafter, the Natal Regional Comand of lfokonto ras un-
coveled end uasE tr1als of A.N.0. leatlers in Polt Ellzabeth, lts s tfongpoint of organlsation, cormenced. Leaders of the Coloured Peopleet Cong-
r€86, Indian Congress, Trad,e Urrion Congreos, rere d.etaLned l jalled, banneil.
Their organioations grinding to a standstill i.n face of vicious suppresslono
L6ss than elx oonths after the llfe sentencea were tmpooed on the Rivonia
Ieader6, the S.A. Securltlr forces armoutced the capture of the new Elgh
Conma^nd of lhkonto. Etve of them rere sentenced to long terrs of lmprie-
orunent. The National Llberation tr?ont collapsed urith the Jailing of Dr.
Alerander anil ten othere - its leadership.

Socialist and left wing roembers of the Libera^1. partyrorganised under
the banner of the African Resistance Movenent, nacle a porelful but short
Iived appearance. Fhey harl successful).y conducted. sabo tage operatlone
against re1l and electrLcal installations. Like al.I the other organis-
ationa, they producetl nenbers rnho were to break dosn und.e! solitarJr con-
finenent anal torture. llhe organieation could not gurelve .againit thefull weight of police teEor. The defection of its leeders, who becane
state w'itneEses, was the nail in the A.R.I,{. coffln.

- The Counrmls t Party of South Africa ts preeently enga6ed in a grin
battle for gurvival. fhe defection of Central Comrlttee nenber piei
Beyleveltl 1e lndeed a grave blor to this party. ft ia stgnificant that
even before the pre8€nt Fighe! trlal, Beyleveld, in h1a eviitenoe for the
State, recalls that the Central Comlttee of the party had considerealI'going doraantrr in the face of the cmshlng setbacks that f,ele being.,xrif-
feretl by ltself and othe! liberation forces. The verlous elenente oi the
Non-Eluropean untty llovenent have been si].encett by baaningo anal viciouBrestrictione on lte leadershlp.

During the periott 1!6]-6{, over lr0OO persons have been aentenced to
a- total. of over 710OO years I imprleonment, trenty-one have been exeouted,
thouBands nore a,r€ eittrer going through the proc-so of tr.iars or are await-fu6 trlal ln prLeone. The eDeg€ncy re€ulations ate Btill 1n foroe (efurce
1960) ln ttre [ranekel. EundreL oi' peLant ].eaders are atetalnear the"e.



Progreaoive nevspaperg have closetl dorvn, the renaining ones are in the
procese of rind{ng up.

lhe lfhites Move to the RiAht

Far fron'teeeing the light antt nending thetr wayett, or what Arohblsh-
op Eurley, President of the Instltute of Race Relations, S. Africa, ca|1s
rra change of hesrt'r, Whlte South Afrlca ls stsnopealng itrto the Verwoerd
carDp. After aI1, the Eng).ish anil AlYikaans spealdng whitee have alwaye
agreed on trhite auprenacy - they falI out on how to effectively rnq'l nf,ain
thj.s race domlnation and Euper e:eloltation - whether it ras to be ttrrough
deceit and ormnlng or through naked, brutal force. As the oppreasetl non-
white naaa, rlth helghtened political consciousneaa, can no longsr be kept
at bay throuAh more trbenevolentr metboaE - the entire whit€ populatiou ha8
optetl for force to natntain the status quo.

fhe a::os build up continues at an alarmlng rate. In 1t6{ a).one,
South Africa aLLoca.ted 8110 million for defence anrd security erpenditure.
Large numbers of civilians, including high school youth, are being
trained in the use of fire a:ms. Vorster stated on September LLlh, 195r,
that 2l r2)O wonen belong to pistol clubs where they recelved ins truc ti ons
fron police officers. In November of 195r, Professor Le Roux, Vice Pre-
sident of Council for Scientific and Indus trial Reoearch, stated that
South Aflica wa.s developing poi-son gasee lalorm to be capable of masslve
deva€tation., Ee said, rr[y'e appreciate that theee poisons are capable of
being delivered in vaet qua.ntities by aircraft and long-a61ge niseileo,
a.nd they can have a destructi.ve effect sinllar to that of a nuclear bonb
of 20 roegatons. These gaaeB axe tefl tines more poisonous than any other
substance you catrr na:ne.rt (Reuters, ?th Novenber, 1965).

No doubt encoura4;ed. by ttds infornation, Dr. Don€es, Iilinister of Fin-
ance, boldly proclairnetl tha! South Africa could cope w'i th ary "Amy of
Liberatioarr which did not receive financd. aL aad nili tary support from at
least two great powers. (Cape Times, 18th September, 196),)

The fecononic boonrt has no doubt favoured the extravagartt nllitalry
bud.get. Ihe white population have also benefittecl eaterially fron the
Itboom". Shite lncomes have .soared, resulting in the pricee on coasumer
goods rocke ting. Non-white wage rates renain pegged and efforte to mal<e

enals neet become Lnpossible.

The South Afrioan inudgratlon pollcy of recent years hae net r:ith
great euccees, ln L)6Q, a record. total of 4O,O0O trhi+,e lm',n{ grantE enter-
ed the counfiy. Of thts figure, son€ 121600 vere hltlsh.

Deepite the officlally proclaisrec. Soycott of South African goods by
over 52 countries, South Africals export trade showed an improvement in
1964 ot over €10 nillion on the 1961 figr:re. T"ade w'i th Bri.taln, Ilest
Ceruany, U.S.A. and JapaI maintained a s teady level or else showed an
iccreaBe.

InperiaL ism and the Status Quo.

A third of Sritlsh overseas lnvegtnents are looated in South Afrlca.
She ha.6 a favourable balance of trade and receiveg an annual re turrr froa



Sritish firms alone, sone €J0 millions j-n dividends on branch profits.
Despi.te the declared impositib! of an a.rms erabargo by the U.K., there re-
mains an uni-nterrupted., undeclared flow of armaments to Verwoerd. In Jan-
uary of this year (f965) fr:.tain agreed to supply South Africa with three
subraarines valued 6t 81Jm. The order hag been justi-fied, rather ominously,
on the €rounds of the eristence of ,tsecret clauses" to the Simonstown Ag-
reenent between Bri tain and South Africa. The Bucaneer contract was hon-
oureil in the interest of business artd at the expense of-the opplessed non-
whites. It has not gone unnoticed that South ai'r:.ca:lpl{?f? rlieive train-
ing tn the U.K., that ICI has been al1owed to invegt miLlions in partner-
thip with le Beers, for the setting up of arms factories in South Africa,
that British technical experts have been florm out to give the necessary
advice and serviceg for the manufacture of weapons which will be used for
the nerciless euppreesion of the militant s truggle of Ir+ nitlion non-
rhites.

The least we are entitled to expect fron the British Government -
the socialist adminlstration - is an r.mequivocal assurance that there will.
be no circumvention of the arms ellbargo. ft is our contention that the
Sinonstown Agreement must be terminated if the arms embargo is to be eff-
ective. lIe cannot a€?ee that the U.K. is morally bound. to honour exist-
inal contracts with a regime that has been castigated. by British represent-
atives at the United Nations as 'r i-ndefensi-ble a.rrd abhorrent,r.

The United States is second. on the list of South Africarg najor trad-
ing partners. U.S. investors have also found South Africa a source of
substantial revenues. Earnings rose from /50 ,:iffion in I!60 to f86 mi1-
f.ion in I!5J. A rough i.nd-ication of the relati.vely hi.gh yields obtained
fron investnents in South Africa nay be seen in a comparison of the ratio
of South African to total Uni,ted States direct lnvestnent ove?seas. In
196J these ratios were L.fl, and 1.@o respectivel-y. ( IIN Report A/j 82,
Decerober 8th, 1964). Apartheid. pays. tt" U.S. arurounced an arms erobargo
of South Aflica i.n December, 195, - with the iroporta.nt quatification that
"all existing contracts for the supply of grourrd to air missiles't would befu1filled. A U.S. Navy spokesroan said that co-operation would be nain-
tained with the South Afllcan nefence Forces fcr strateg"ic reasons'r.

V{est Gerna.ny has becone an important factor in South Africa alnost
overyright. llest Geruany is not onl-y the third aost importalt trading
pa."tner but her investments in South Africa take third place after theU.S. fler co-opelation with Verrcoerdr s aggressive .war plans j.s caugefor grave alart.

In Ju1y, L96I, J.J. Fouche, S.A. Defence lfinister, negotiated secret
defence agreenents with Boru:. The task of inplenenting these agreements
on behalf of Sonn has been entrusted to.lrajor General Friedrich l/{ilhelm
van L{errenthin - forrner me.nber of theGeneral staff of Hitlerts liehr:oracht,
The General t s^presence in South Africa is justrfied mder the guise of hisposition as General t,tana6er of Lufthansa Li"r"y". IIe is a s trong prrcpon-
ent of the idea of a South Atlantic Eeaty Organisetion (SATO), *t i"t, -

would include wi thin its fra.nework llozambique, Angola and Rhodesia _ to
d.efend. colonialism.

Herrun Abe, Chairuan of the Board of neutsche Bank and described by



the lhitetl States as one of the tr1ndue trial Bosses rho exerclsed tbe
greatest influence on the dlrection of Eltlerte policiea'r, in the autum
ot 1961 visltett South Africa antl had long conversations rlth &vernnent
lriniEters. Abs, rho ls also a leadlng nerober of tlre Atomlc ComLasion of
Y{eet Germanlr, took part in talke nith Minister Diederiche rho besrs chief
reaponsibility for the S.A. Atoloic Boergr Boarrt. It 1s euggeatett the
talk6 rlere ooDnectetl rith ueaguree necessdrlr to comence the large scale
production of flsslonable uaterlal for nuclear boubs, foLloring the suc-
ces8ful coopletion of te8ts on the proaluction of nuclear €raale uranilm
netal and reector material in the pllot plant at Pelindaba near Johannes-
burg.

A leading theoreticiar on the S.A. AtonJ.c &rerry Board ls Dr. Eel"nz
Verleger, fomer governnent couneellor (in tne Nazl era) 1n the Physlcat-
tectuirical Relch Institute ln Berlln. ll\renty nillion pounds have alrea{y
been set asitle for nuclea.r porer plants to be built for Escon. If ttrre
plant 1s to have a capaciry of Eore than 1O0'0OO kilowatts South Africa
is weII on the way, rith German assistance, to producing the A-3onb.

Earli.err I refelleal to Professor Ie Rouxr s electrifying arnouncenent
about the alevelopBeDt of poi.son gases It ls now clear that the exlrrtise
for the produc tloo of poison gases cones fron a group of scientlsts fona-
erly employed by IG Farben. Ihey are headed by Grmther Pruss, who served
ia a leatling poeition in the polson gan research depaxtment of the Nazi
Ileh:macht. Ihe production e:q>erience ard llcenses of the fotmer IG Farb-
en truet rere nade available to the speciallet group by nr. Fellx Prent-
2e1., fornerly mLnisterial director in the l{est Ge ran FederaL Economics
Minietry uniler l,utlrig Erhard. loday he is the Directo! General of Degusaat
a nucleat concern, of which Abs is the Chailoan.

The evidence of involveroent is ove:rrhelning and if there sas still
doubt of the real sentinents of the West German leatlersl we need only re-
fe! to the statenent of Dr. Il€inrich Lubke, PresLdent of the Federal'Ger-
nan Republio f,ho said, ln 1959 t after a visit to South Africa, "Ihe pro-
blene (of the netives) ale in gootl hentls rith the Government". (Infor-
nation Suclafrika, Aprll1 1!!!).

The Road Ahead

lhere hatt been the beLief in recent years that the lntraneigence of
the Verfloerdian reg:ime coulat be broken alorn by a short, but lntensive
stn8gle on alL fronts. To be surer soDe leadere had held before the
people.the proepect of constitutj.onal chang€ by the thi te suprenaoy gov-
Lrnnent undir pressures fron lnperialisn. To both beliefs therehas emergeal
a negative answer. The Verwoerd Governnent, baoketl by westertr fulperial-
isro, ls porerful and has the: capaclw to conduct a long struggle in tlef-
ence of the status quo antlr secontlly, imperialiso will glglg!ry to
stabilize the sltuation in ortler to protect their lnvestments. Thls
action might well take the character of s taving off the revo
confla€ration.

lutionary

It appears that where eome organisation sought to coerce the Verwoerd
Government to bring about changes, by a resort to force, the Govertment
not only suppressed. their violent attenpte ruthlessly, but in adtU.tiont



nBre assisted. by l{estern countries in this suppreEsioa. The legsons that
we have learrred vis-a-vj,s Inperialisut s i-ntertriaing furt€re8t sittt [y'hite
Bupreru cy, a.re belng assilnilateal by or:r people. Ihe result will be that
the strtg3le for political equality and econonlc iustice 1s going to be
resuned on a higber IeveI, taking not only an a.nti-Verroerdr but an out
andout anti-Lnperiallst turn. In such a confrontation force w.iII tlecide
the outcome.

It i6 nofi widely predicted that rtchaoe ard barbarism'r wiLl be the out-
come of such a revolution. :le reject this prophesy. 'rChaos" will be the
ord.er of the ilay for the mine otners, industriaLlsts and land baJons.
The revolution of the oppressed, d.ispossessed, disenfranclrised, non-rhite
chattel, will be its own authority. It ls our prophesy that barbarism
ril1 come from the privileged whites, who are presently armin6l themselves
with u.od.ern weapons and poison gaseo to challenge the ideas that are
ripe for South Afri.ca.
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